Carryover of preformed staphylococcal enterotoxins and thermostable deoxyribonuclease from raw cow milk to Khoa--a heat-concentrated Indian milk product.
Preformation of enterotoxins and thermostable deoxyribonuclease by Staphylococcus aureus in raw cow milk and their carryover to Khoa--a heat-concentrated (98 degrees C for 15 to 20 min) Indian milk product--was evaluated. Detectable enterotoxins and deoxyribonuclease, as evidenced in the zone diameters of 10 to 16 mm, were performed in 10 h incubation of milk samples inoculated with strains of Staphylococcus aureus at 1 X 10(6) cfu/ml of milk. Both preformed enterotoxins and thermostable deoxyribonuclease were carried over to Khoa from raw milk. The study implies the use of good quality raw milk free from pathogenic organisms for preparation of milk products such as Khoa.